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Wallstraße
Berlin Mitte

As re vealed by its name, Wall straße marks the 
line of Berlin’s me dieval city wall. A thick layer 
of mud had to be pierced be fore the builders 
reached ground solid enough to sup port a new 
build ing. An other struc tural chal lenge re sulted 
from the vi bra tion caused by the un der ground 
rail way run ning un der neath Wall straße; this was 
blocked by us ing elas tomeric sup ports. The eight-
storey build ing has two main en trances and two 
street num bers, with a cen tral pas sage way pro-
vid ing ac cess to the rear wing. The dis play win-
dows of small busi nesses that have set up shop 

on the ground floor en hance the ur ban char ac-
ter of the main wing fac ing the street. Stone and 
stucco set off the ground floor fa cade from the 
five storeys ris ing above with their strong ver ti cal 
em pha sis bounded against the slop ing roof by the 
de cided line of the cor nice. The en trances at nos. 
25 and 26 are marked by slim por ti cos. In side, 
the mould ing on the lobby ceil ings was spe cially 
de signed by the artist Rainer Moraw i etz. The new 
struc ture in te grates well with the ad join ing listed 
of fice build ings, while its ren dered fa cade con fi-
dently as serts its sta tus as a res i den tial build ing.


